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Dear Profes 	azely, 

We are writing with exciting news about thelack-Dainty Graduate Scholarship Fund. You will 
be pleased to learn that, in our effort to reach the goal of $50,000, the fund has now reached the half-
way mark in received or promised donations. Along with marking this milestone, we are celebrating 
a most joyous occasion — Jack's 90 th  birthday on May 7th. (Should you wish to send him birthday 
greetings, his address is found below.) 

We would like to thank everyone for the generous donations received so far from a wide range of 
Jack's friends, acquaintances and former undergraduates from the time when he was Chair of U of 
T's Department of Botany. We are also pleased to report that funds from the Department of 
Ecology and Evolutionary Biology's annual "Graduate Appreciation Night," will be donated to 
the Scholarship Fund this year. 

To those who have not yet contributed, please consider helping us raise another $25,000! Since 
many of Jack's friends are living abroad, we are accepting pledges in international currencies. 
Should you wish to contribute, simply note your currency of choice and credit-card details in the 
enclosed form. The University's Development Office will be processing the donations, and you 
can be assured that your information will be held in the strictest confidence. 

We look forward to your support during the next phase of making this lasting tribute to our 
esteemed colleague and friend Jack Dainty a reality! 

With best wishes and many thanks, 

Professor Jack Dainty's address is: 
Broadlands Care Home 
Cotessey Lane, Drayton, 
Norwich, NR8 6H3 UK 
International Phone: 44 160 326 2115 
UK Phone: 0160 326 2115 
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